[Upgrading of complete removable prosthetic appliance of stomatological patients by the use of new base materials].
The effectiveness of orthopedic treatment of edentulous patients depends on the properties of the basic materials. The main group of materials for manufacturing of such structures are acrylic plastics of thermal polymerization. However, many years of experience in the use of plastics has revealed a number of shortcomings. One of the main is insufficient functional durability of prostheses, and as a consequence - the fragility of acrylic constructions. At present, more and more dentists use nonacrylic thermoplastics, which can improve the functional quality of full removable dentures, as well as, avoid the above disadvantages of acrylic basic plastic. The work is devoted to the study of comparative clinical effectiveness of dental prosthetic in edentulous patients using a variety of basic materials for the production of removable dentures. In this work we used the following materials - "Ftorax" - acrylic plastic of hot polymerization and «Vertex Thermosense» - nonacrylic thermoplastic plastic. As a result of the performed work it can be concluded that the use of the basic thermoplastic materials, namely «Vertex Thermosense», allows to get more rapid adaptation of the patient to full removable dentures due to better fixation and stabilization. Based on the results of our comparative clinical study it can be recommended using of base material «Vertex Thermosense» in the clinic of prosthetic dentistry in treatment of edentulous patients.